
Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get It today in usual liquid form orchocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
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THE H. F. NORTON CO.
313 and 315 Front St PORTLAND. ORE.
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POKTLAND. ORR

are the safest and most reliable cathartic and
system cleanser. The best remedy for Torpid
liver, Biliousness and Sick Headache.

At Druggists' or by Mail, 28 Cants
HOYT CHEMICAL Co. PORTLAND. O&EQOIT
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BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL t
REALTY CuMTANf.

Eta 23. MS w FartUal Or

INSIST UPON

UrCTCDM Gasoline
T T A IX 11 and

MANTLES
A. KLEIN CO.. Inc.. DUtribal-r- s

26 Front Street Portland, Oref

BOYNTON FURNACES
Most economical and effective for house

and school heating:.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
Front and Market Sts. Portland, Or.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

KILL YOUR MOLES, GOPHERS

AND OTHER RODENTS
Whitney's Rodent Torch will the work.

Fully tested at Lewis and Clark Fair and O.
A. C. Address e

M T. WHITNEY. Chitwood, Or.

PACIFIC COLLEGE
Of CHIROPRACTIC

409 Commonwealth Bids.. Portland. Or.

Prospective students write for Information.
Open and private Clinic, morning, afternoon and
evening. Invalids and others desiring; skilled at
tendance should writs for rooms to the Colleg--s or

Greiner's Chiropractic Health Home
MATILDA M. grliner. D. C, Superintendent.

775 Williams Avenue, Portland, Oregon

Trained nurses, skilled operators and the best
Chiropractic advice consultation in every case.

FOR YEARS
Housewives have used a cloth to protect their
hair while sweeping, but nothing- to protect
their lungs, causing irritation and inflamma-
tion. Dust is both dangerous and annoying.
You would refuse water that was not clean,
but continue to breathe polluted atmosphere
and never complain.

T SWEEPING COMPOUND
chemically prepared, absorbs the dust and dis-
ease germs, saves doctors' bills. Make your
premises "dust clean" by using Sweeping
Compound; burn the sweepings.

T No. L for household use, in 5 and
cans, 35c and 60c., grocers; 75-- lb metal

drums, $2.50.

No. 2. for business places.
drums. $2.25; 150-l- barrels. $4.00; 200-I- b. bar-
rels. $5.00; f. o. b. Portland. Order by mail or
through your grocer or druggist. Send for
circulars.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
526 Washington St, Portland, Ore.

NOW Vest TIME
of the year to have your teeth out and plate and
brilt-ewr- k done and here the place to pot the
best painless work possible. Compare our Prict.
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a Consultation tree.

IMoltrCrowm $5.00
Bridge Twrt 4. 00

122V
Tilling! 1.00

I Enamel Filling. 1.00
Silver Filling .50
Good Rubber JZ

Plates 5.00
Bait Red Rubber

Platai 7.50
BR. W. a. WISE, PiuiofBT in Miimji Palnteit Extr'tfon ,50

t ruu inuLLMii rs Ptmisa best methods
All work fully guaranteed fmr fifteen yearn.

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

rininc Build In?, Third and Washington. PORTLAND. 00
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MILTON'S HOME GOES

Historic Residence of Great Poet
Is Doomed.

Bartholomew Close, Most Interesting
Section of Old London, le to Be

Demolished Benjamin Frank-
lin Once Lived There.

London. Bit by bit each year what
little le left of old London disappears.
Before long a whole neighborhood
known as Bartholomew Close nearly
the moat Interesting relic of Old Lon-
don, for It Includes bouses where Mil-

ton and Benjamin Franklin lived will
have to go.

The Smltbfleld meat market adjoins
Bartholomew Close and traffic has
grown so heary around the market
of late years that it has been found
accessary to construct some new roads
there. The best part of the old dis-

trict covers the space wanted for the
new roads, so sentiment must bow
before expediency and the Close will
be seen no more.

A close Is literally the precincts of
an abbey or a cathedral and this old
district Is so called because it partly
Is and once wholly was the precincts
of the Priory Church of St. Bartholo-
mew. At the present time what is
known as the Close is just a network
of rambling little streets and squares
with mi.lnt little courts hranehlnsT out
here and there; the church Itself only
occupies one corner of the place.

Milton lived for some time in this
spot when he was in retirement about
1660. He took up his abode at a
small tavern known as the "Little
Wonder." The bouse 1b In a good
state of preservation and Is occupied
at present by a plumber.

The house where Benjamin Franklin
lived Is no longer in existence. As the
old verger of St. Bartholomew said,
"It's been completely metamorphosed

Where Milton Lived.

Into something quite different." Com
paratively recently a lady chapel was
added to St. Batholomew's and to
make room for it a famous old frlnae
factory --had to be pulled down; part
of the walls of the factory are still to
be seen. In this building was Palmer's
printing office where Franklin was em
plojsed as a Journeyman printer while
at the same time he was acting as
Americas ambassador.

Although Londoners will be glad to
see the Bartholomew Close ko on ac
count of the slums It contains, still
they will be sorry to see it demolished
on account of its great antiquity and
venerable associations.

Calf Born Tailless.
Leechburg, Pa. D. W. Crovln

farmer of Tarr Town, is endeavoring
to aevise Borne way of furnishing a
calf which has just been born with
means for fighting flies in the summer
time. The baby cow is normal In all
respects, except that It has not even
a hint of a tall.

Fowls of the Air.
"When I order poultry from von

again," said the man who auarrel
with his grocer, "I don't want you to
send me any of those aeroplane chick
ens." "What kind do you mean?"
"The sort that are all wings and ma-
chinery and no meaL" Good House
keeping.

Taking a Chance.
"What I want," said the young man,

"is to get married and have a peace-
ful, quiet home." "Well," said the
widower of a couple, "sometimes it
works that way, and then again some-
times it's like Jolnln' a debatin' so-
ciety." Tit-Bit-

Might Spoil the Match.
8uitor "1 would like to sea the

photo of the lady with the $500,000
dowry." Matrimonial Agent "We
don't show photoi with the large
dowries." Fllegende Blaetter.

Not the Worst.
"John, the Janitor's son whipped

Jimmy today." "Well, that's no great
calamity. Suppose Jimmy had
whipped the Janitor's eon?

New Idea In Finance,
T hare found a man with eight

children who has apparently grown
wealthier wrth each addition to his
family," said a lawyer who la endear
oring to bufld up a practice on the
eaat .La. "He Is a small shopkeeper,
and by diligent Investigation I bar
found that with the arrival of every lr
fast be has flUe a petition la volun-
tary bankruptcy, abed sting all hia debts
and starting Ufa nearly aa mt--ba- red

aa Use child" New York Sua.

Oftve Otl far Leather.
Laatbar hsraH.re, aapaaUlly when

placed aaar the register, U liable to
dry aad oraek. Aa aaeallaat avetaed
at keeptac h from looking old and
skewing oraeks is to go over tba leatb--,
er with a soft rag dipped la olive rj
aad taea going ever the wbola surface
again with a dry " It la not neces-
sary to ga aver the leather store than
one la three or four months. Just
eaaus-- h to hew H sot.

Not an experiment, but a proved fact
Hamlinn Wizard Oil has-cure- numberless
tases of painful ills for which we recom-n-eu- d

it. We have testimonials us proof.

Spread Wisdom.
"Tell all you know and yon won't

have any knowledge left for yourself
1 the slogan of an exceedingly smal
mind, which. If it oould but get wise
would reailxe it knows nothing wort'
telling men learn In tee same mea;
are that they teach or explain an.
aake thlnr clear to themselves.

RELIEF FOT
WEAK

SORE EYES

To the Point
"In time of trial," said the preacher,

"what brings up the greatest com-
fort" "An acquittal!" responded the
boy who should never have been ad-
mitted by the usher.

WHO 5 Women aa well aa men err
made miserable by kidney
bladder trouble. Dr. Kilmer'.
Swamp-Ro- the groat
remedy promptly relieves. A' drug-frist- in fifty-ce- an

lollar sizea. You may have a sample bottle
nail free. Also pamphlet telling all about It.
Addraas Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. 1
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nest remedy lor Kidneys, JUiver and Bowels.

Eradicate I'imnle. Pnmlini-a-in-- l
f the Skin. Purines the Blood and irivee

Tone, Strength and Vigor to the entire system.

Litt,. i ... . ,.ar j8.
The population of Stain has in

creased In the last 45 years by only
3.UUU.UUU.

Oregonlife
This is the only life Insurance company EX-

CLUSIVELY OREGON. Bent for Oregon-ian- s.

Writ, for detailed information. Home
otflca Portland, Oregon.

r DORRIS, CAL.
Lumber center of North California; 3 years

aid. Eight Steam Saw Mills; good Bank:
Schools, Churches; now Railroad; larga Box
Factory. Fine, rich Land; easy irrigation.
Town Lots. Land and Timber atill vary cheap.
Enough said. Come and see. Address

O. E. MOORE, Doms, CaL

FilQTCBCYCLES

HaY CITY BICYCLE HOSPITAL
72 SEVENTH ST., PORTLAND, ORE.

Agents for Harley David- -
Uti. ....run muLurcycies. tioiai

world's recsrd for endur-
ance and economy. Took
1st prize March 26. '11. at
I'ortland HpnlorM' hill ilimk
inir contpkf v;,,,,,!, .... ,1

Supplies, We do general
shop work.

WHY PAY MORE?
Ladles' High Grade Black or
Tan Oxfords SM Strap Pumps
alo Black or Tan Velvet
Pumps and Oxfords, New
Spring Styles. (3.50 value
go at

$2.50
Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

ROYAL SHOE COMPANY
J29 Morrison St., Bet. 1st and 2d. Portland. Or.

HOTEL
NETHERLANDS

Centrally located, convenient to theaters
and shopping district Hot and cold run-
ning water and telephone In every room
every modern convenience. In quiet
neighborhood.

RATES 75c PER DAY UP
Southeast Corner 13th and Washington

Portland, Oregon.

Strong Healthy Women
II a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly wy, moth-
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies
in the faot that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ;

Cures the weaknesses and disorder, of woaaan.
It acts directly on the delioat. and important
organ, concerned in motherhood, making them
healthy, strong, vigorous, yinie and elastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and make, baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands oi women have
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Mmkea Weak Women Strong. It Make Sick Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "just

is food." Aoeept no secret nostrum in place of this un-ucr- it remedy. It
contains not a drop ol alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract ol healing, native American roots.
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Shoots .22 short, .22 long and
.22 long rifle cartridges,

without adjustment.
Solid Breech, Hammerlets, Safe !

Built by the same expert gunsmiths as the
Remington-UM- C big game rifles. (

If you want to shoot your best, shoot Remington--

UMC Letmok .22i. Their accuracy
enabled Arthur Hubalek to break the World's
Record in 1 00 consecutive shots, scoring 2,484
out of a possible 2,500.

emJflgtOnrlJMCkc perfect shooting

combination.

Remington Arms Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway, New York City

Unique Example of Thrift.
By dint of extraordinary saving an

Jctogenariaji woman named Enzler,
vho has just died in South Gut-man-y,

".as achieved a record. The woman,
he widow of a railway station mas-er- ,

had been blind ainoe her thlrty-.(ghL- h

year. Many years ago she ar-- l

anged with her housekeeper that they
should between them spend only
wenty cents a day for all their

The woman's will haa
tow revealed an estate of $126,000.

Mothers wtTl find Mrs. WlnsloWs Bonthlnf
yrup the best remedy to use lot their ohUdren
lurlsg lbs teething porlod.

Worthy Suggestion. "

Whatever may your faith and
every man, even Infidels,
have a belief of some kind I wish to
make one suggestion: Keep it sweet I

Rest assured that if your belief makes
you crabbed and pugnacious, or crit-
ical, or morose, then. It Is bad. No
matter what your creed is it ought to
bring forth the one flower that makes
any creed worth while, and that la
amiability.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Cas- e FRCC.'
Write Allen H. Olmsted M..v v v . .

Iree sumple of Allen's Foot-Ease- , 'it "cures
weniing. not swollen, feet. It makesew or tight Shoes SUV. A certain en
orns..liigrowinK nails and bunions. Ail

huilu. 25c. Don't accept any substitute.

Finding Pearls With Roentgen Raya.
Aoeordlng to a report from our con-

sul in Blrmlncham. Enerland. a anima
tion was recently made that Roentgen
rays be used to ascortaln whether an
eyster contains nearls. In this wkv. it
will be unnecessary to open the oys
ter s snail and destroy the oyster, un-
less It contains nearla. If the Roanta-e- n

rays show that there are no pearls
present the oyster will be put back
into the water where it may continue
to grow.

TRY MURINE EYE RFMF nv
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated Ehrallda. Unrlna linAan't
Smart Soothes Eve Pnln nnio-iHat-

Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
ouc, ii.iju. Murine Eye Salve in
Aseptic Tubes. 2T0.. 11 00. V.vn TlnnVa
and Eye Advice ree by Mall.

Murin) Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Helium In M0unt vesuvine.
Helium, the "sun matal " thna ntrnml

because It waa found la the sun by
speotroacople observation, hefor. It
was known to exist oa the earth, ap
pears to exist In perceptible quantitlea
In a number of minerals axudad from
Vesnaiua, aad also la the air about
Naples.
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India's Cultivation of Sugar Cane.
India has a larger area under cane

than any ether country, and yet la one
of the heaviest Importers of sugar.
There waa a time when India manu-

factured praatlcally all the sugar tt
required, which was used in the form

molasses, but a taste for refined
sugar spraag up, since which time It
waa found mora convenient to import
than to manufacture.

Facts

About

Motherhood
The experience of Motherhood Is a

trying one to most women and marka
distinctly epoch in their lives. Nol

n xar --.hvw c.

t

of

an
one woman in a hun-
dred is prepared oi
understands how to
properly care forhcr- -
self. Of course near
ly every woman now-
adays lias medical
treatment at tha
time of child-birt-

but many approach
oix etinkhx( "the experience with

an orpanism unfitted for the trial of
Strength, and when the strain is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Follow-
ing right Upon tiiis comes the nervous
strain of carimr for the child, and a
distinct cliango in tho mother results.

1 here is nothing; more charminirthiin
a happy and healthy mother of chil-
dren, and indeed child-birt- h under right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. The unexplaiuahle thing ia
that, with all tho evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting
frun an unprepared condition, women
win persist in going blindly to the triaL

It isn't as though the experience
came upon them unawares. They have
ample time in which to prepare, but
they, for the most part, trust to chance
and pay the penalty.

In many homes oi co childless there
are now children btcause of the fact
that Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like
special advice in reg-ar- to this

is cordinlly invited to
rvlte to Mrs. I 'in k ham at Lynn,

M MS Her letter will be held In
axlct eon lit fence.

PUTNAM FADELESS DVES
Sdta na?antoed toSAJllX V"r dy8n Pckaara colors sUk, wool and cotton aquaUy wan
k ..M7.r we wtilaand noattnald at toe a nirirsr. umi KAnwiw bu. oowra. - id0f,KOE DRUQ OOagPANT, Qulnc y, iLunoUr


